






























































































































































































































































































































　　　　　　　　 　　　　　　　 　　　 　　　 　　　　　 　　　 　　　　　　　　　　　　　inds　of　symptoms．
Tempora1－sequential．　With　this　kind　of　organizational　deficiency　the　patient　will
have　problems　with　timing，　deadlines，　schedules，　appointments，　meetings　etc．
Material－spacial．　With　this　kind　of　organizational　deficiency　the　sufferer　will
have　problems　in　keeping　track　of　objects，　organizing　desks，　rooms，　notebooks，
schedules　etc．
Many　sufferers　of　ADHD　also　have　organizational　problems．
Cognition　has　been　said　to　be　the　act　of　perceiving，　attending，　thinking，　remembering，　and
knowing．　This　deficiency　affects　one’s　performance　at　higher　cognitive　levels，　such　as
reasoning，　problem　solving，　concept　formation　and　creative　and　critical　thinking．
Many　L．D．　sufferers　of　all　kinds　show　social　cognition　deficiencies．　They　may　demon－
strate　antisocial　behaviour　and　be　described　as　having　attitudinal　or　motivational　difficu1－
ties．　Many　of　them，　whose　L．D．　affects　their　use　of　language，　find　that　they　cannot
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interpret　social　situations，　apProach　peers　or　teachers，　cannot　predict　reactions　or　judge
appropriate　language　use．　Many　of　them　inadvertently　offend　or　annoy　those　around
them　and　may　also　use　inappropriate　body　language．
Often　these　students　are　experiencing　excessive　failure　in　the　classroom．　They　find　it
hard　to　stay　on　task，　concentration　may　be　weak，　and　they　may　feel　inadequate　and
hopeless　when　faced　with　difficult　tasks．　Low　esteem　is　experienced　with　excessive
failure，　and　low　esteem　students　often　blame　factors　outside　themselves，（they　experi－
ence　an　external　locus　of　control），　and　therefore　feel　that　they　are　powerless　to
change　anything．　They　are　unable　to　make　a　shift　from　learned　helplessness，　giving
up，　to　self　efficacy，　a　strength　in　the　belief　of　personal　competence．　Most　L．D．　stu－
dents　find　this　very　hard　as　they　don’t　experience　the　success　in　the　classroom　that　is
required　to　build　up　self－efficacy，　and　they　don’t　perceive　an　internal　locus　of　contro1．
Social　and　relationship　problems，　and　associated　emotional　problems，　continue　into
adulthood　and　are　one　of　the　most　devastating　aspects　of　learning　disabilities．
WHAT　HAPPENS　TO　LEARNING　DISABLED　STUDENTS
It　is　thought　that　15％of　the　U．S．　population　is　learning　disabled．　As　the　problems
are　neurological　and　not　environmental　or　emotiona1，　it　is　very　likely　that　there　is　a
similar　percentage　in　other　populations．　Similar　percentages　of　dyslexics　have　been
found　in　different　countries　and　it　is　thought　that　similar　populations　of　learning　dis－
abled　people　are　present　in　all　ethnic　groups．　However，　that　does　not　mean　to　say　that
all　governments　treat　learning　disabled　people　the　same　way，　or　even　that　they　recog－
nize　the　existence　of　learning　disabilities．
In　classrooms　in　most　countries，　therefore，　the　learning　disabled　students　must　just
struggle　along　in　the　rnainstream　classroom　with　no　help　or　guidance　to　deal　with
their　special　problems．　Often　learning　disabled　students　are　labelled　as　low　achievers，
students　with　attitude　problems，10w　motivation，　or　lack　of　concentration．　Students
with　disturbing　behaviour，　such　as　the　need　to　walk　around　the　classroom，　may　ag－
gravate　both　peers　and　teachers．　These　students　are　at　high　risk　for　dropping　out　of
school　and　after　that　for　other　problems　and　even　have　a　higher　risk　of　turning　to
crime．　Students　who　show　severe　forms　of　learning　disabilities　or　the　behavioural　prob－
1ems　that　are　sometimes　related　to　them，　may　actually　get　put　into　special　schools　for
the　mentally　handicapPed，　in　spite　of　the　fact　that　they　may　actually　have　high　I．Q．’s．
In　The　United　States，　where　students　are　protected　by　the　Individuals　with　Disabilities
Education　Act，1．D．E．A，　every　state　must，　by　law，　provide　an　individualized　education
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program，　or　I．E．P，　for　every　student　that　is　diagnosed　as　having　a　learning　disability．
If　appropriate　help　cannot　be　provided　in　the　state　schoo1，　then　the　state　must　foot
the　bill　for　private　schooling．　The　system　is　not　perfect．　After　a　problem　has　been
recognized，　special　education　teachers，　the　student’s　class　teacher　and　parents　will　col－
lect　information　and　have　the　child　tested　by　an　educational　psychologist．
Counsellors，　doctors，　therapists　and　audiologists　rnay　all　be　involved　in　the　final　diag－
nosis．　The　I．E．P．　must　be　set　up　by　a　team　of　teachers，　counsellors　and　the　parents
and　it　must　lay　out　long　and　short　term　goals．　The　I．E．P．　must　be　reviewed　at　specified
intervals　and　is　adjusted　to　meet　the　child’s　needs．　The　child　also　enjoys　the　right　to　be
tested　in　a　way　that　doesn’t　penalize　him　for　his　handicap．　He　may　be　given　extra
time　to　read　a　test　or　be　tested　orally　instead　of　by　a　written　report，　for　example．
In　1996　there　were　2．6　million　children　receiving　some　kind　of　special　education　in　the
U．S．　L．D．　children　left皿aided　in　mainstream　classrooms　may　suffer　excessive　failure，
and　terrible　humiliation．　The　hours　of　personal　help　and　training　that　they　receive　in
special　education，　can　help　to　reverse　this　trend．　It　can　help　them　to　retrain　their
brains，　and　also　teach　them　to　use　coping　strategies　to　deal　with　their　particular
problems．　The　system　is　not　perfect，　and　has　many　critics．　One　problem　is　that　the　di－
agnosis　often　comes　too　late，　often　between　9　and　14　years　old，　far　too　late　to　save　aca－
demic　careers．　In　the　U．K．　handicapped　children　are　also　entitled　by　law　to，
”appropriate　education．”　However　it　seems　that　the　decision　or　definition　of　this　is　left
up　to　the　local　authorities　and　social　services．　While　British　internet　resources　mention
A．D．D，　dyslexia　and　hearing　and　visual　problems，　there　didn’t　seem　to　be　any　recogni－
tion　of　the　wide　range　of　learning　disabilities　discussed　in　the　American　resources．
There　were　many　pages　for　support　groups，　and　pages　for　groups　lobbying　for
changes　in　the　law，　but　there　was　little　research　and　the　in　formation　on　the　govern－
ment　pages　was　couched　in　so　much　technical　language，　that　the　average　parent　would　not
find　it　a　useful　kind　of　resource　for　helping　with　their　child’s　problem．
What　is　the　situation　in　Japan？Unfortunately　it　seems　that　not　many　educators　in
Japan　are　unaware　of　the　issues　surrounding　learning　disabilities，　and　many　are　not
even　aware　of　their　existence．　If　children　cannot　behave　normally　in　school，　they　are
likely　to　be　sent　to　a　special　school．　Although　there　is　evidence　to　show　that　learning
disabilities　are　neurological　in　nature，　and　therefore　are　likely　to　exist　in　all　popula－
tions，　the　government　in　Japan　has　been　very　slow　to　recognize　the　existence　of　LD．
There　is　a　school　of　thought　that　says　that　there　is　no　dyslexia　in　Japan．　Dyslexia
in　Japan　may　not　be　such　a　significant　factor，　as　children　are　trained　phonetically　as
they　learn　to　write　the　hiragana　and　katakana　syllables　and　it　is　possible　that　kanji
are　read　with　a　different　part　of　the　brain　to　alphabetic　languages．　It　does　appear
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that　almost　everyone　can　learn　to　read．　However，　whether　or　not　dyslexia　exists　in
Japan，　there　is　a　wide　range　of　other　learning　disabilities　that　almost　certainly　do．
The　Asahi　newspaper　for　August　25th　reported　that　Mombusho，（the　Ministry　of
Education），　is　going　to　conduct　the　first　survey　to　find　out　about　A．D．H．D．　This
sounds　like　a　good　step，　but　the　methodology　is　very　problematic．　There　is　no　proper
control　on　the　study．　Basically　children’s　behaviours　will　be　rated　on　a　questionnaire，
by　parents　and　teachers．　With　many　different　parents　and　teachers　being　raters，
there　will　be　no　standard　by　which　to　judge　what　is，　or　is　not，　abnormal　behaviour．
There　is　also　the　problem　that　observing　behaviour　only　informs　about　observable
behaviour　and　not　the　causes　of　it．　There　are　many　children　who　are　not　learning
disabled，　who　may　exhibit　sirnilar　types　of　behaviours．　These　could　be　for　many
other　different　reasons，　social，　environmental　and　emotional　factors　could　all　be　major
factors．　In　the　Asahi’s　follow－up　article，　mothers　of　learning　disabled　children　com－
plained　about　how　long　it　had　taken，（in　one　case　three　years），　to　get　a　diagnosis，　and
now　having　got　one，　there　is　no　system　in　order　to　help　the　suffering　child．　Many
mothers　complained　that　teachers　just　told　their　children　to　try　harder　and　assumed
that　they　had　attitudinal　problems．　Japan　has　a　large　population　of　students　who
don’t　want　to　go　to　school．　It　is　very　possible　that　amongst　these　students　are　learn－
ing　disabled　students　whose　problems　are　going　unrecognized．　As　a　group，　they　are
known　to　be　at　high　risk　for　dropping　out　of　school．　The　nature　of　education　in
Japan　is　very　textbook　oriented．　It　depends　very　heavily　on　linguistic，　10gical　and
mathematical　skill　building　and　reasoning．　Children　with　linguistic，　cognitive　or　lo－
gistic　reasoning　problems，　or　those　with　visual　or　audio　processing　problems，　or　even
those　with　attention　problems　are　going　to　find　the　regular　classroom　a　very　cha1－
lenging　place　to　be．　Students　who　also　display　problems　with　social　cognitive　deficien－
cies　will　also　face　great　problems　in　a　society　where　fitting　in　with　the　group，　and
maintaining　harmonious　relationships　in　the　group　is　so　important．　The　person　who
cannot　read　the　linguistic　and　metalinguistic　clues　involved　in　these　group　relation－
ships　will　find　it　hard　to　conform　to　the　group’s　standard　and　will　suffer　the　risk　of
being　ostracized　and　isolated　from　the　group．　They　will　also　find　it　hard　to　negotiate
for　their　dwn　place　or　point　of　view　and　may　not　be　able　to　approach　peers　or　teach－
ers　when　they　need　to．
WHAT　DOES　THIS　MEAN　FOR　LANGUAGE　EDUCATORS？
Second　language　education　and　special　education　are　usually　considered　to　be　two
separate　and　relatively　unrelated　fields．　However　there　are　cases　where　the　two
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overlap　and，　interestingly，　it　has　been　found　that　many　of　the　teaching　techniques
used　in　special　education　can　be　very　beneficial　to　language　learning．　In　1991　it　was　esti－
mated　by　the　U．S．　Office　of　Special　Education，　that　an　estimated　948，000　students　in　the
U．S．　were　both　learning　disabled　and　had　limited　proficiency　in　the　English　language．
There　is　a　large　percentage　of　language　minority　students　in　the　U．S．　Some　of　these
students　are　learning　disabled，　but　because　they　have　problems　with　their　language，
they　end　up　in　bilingual　language　programs　instead　of　in　special　education　programs．
There　is　a　need　for　bilingual　special　education　for　these　students．　The　problems　they
have　with　language　can　mask　their　underlying　learning　disability．　However，　the　neuro－
10gical　problem　will　still　be　present　in　whichever　language　the　student　f皿ctions，　and　so
it　needs　to　be　addressed　in　order　for　progress　to　be　made．
Another　group　of　students　who　have　problems　are　those，　often　high　school　or　college　age
who　have　learned　strategies　to　deal　with　their　learning　disability　and　now　function
very　well　in　their　native　English．　When　they　come　to　study　a　second　language　they
find　that　the　problems　caused　by　their　learning　disability　come　to　the　front　and　they　are
皿able　to　function　normally　and　succeed　in　their　study　of　a　new　language．　As　so
many　disabilities　are　connected　deeply　with　language　skills，　it　is　not　surprising　that
what　could　be　an　enriching　adventure　for　a　non　learning　disabled　student，　can　turn　lnto
anightmare　for　a　learning　disabled　one．　Foreign　and　second　language　teachers　are
not　normally　trained　in　special　education．　However，　all　language　teachers　probably
have　encountered　the　student　who　mysteriously　refuses　to　progress　in　their　study　of　the
target　language．　Teachers　blame　it　on　low　motivation，　laziness，　poor　study　habits，　a
high　effective　filter，（fear　of　making　mistakes），　a　low　level　of　language　learning　apti－
tude　or　just　a　bad　attitude．　In　many　classes　there　are　also　the　students　who　seem　not
to　fit　in．　It　is　difficult　to　pair　them　up，　they　don’t　make　eye　contact，　they　avoid　get－
ting　near　others，　or　always　sit　alone　in　the　same　place．　Some　of　these　students　may
actually　be　sufferers　of　undiagnosed　learning　disabilities．
In　the　196ぴs　Dr．　Dinklage　started　to　interview　his　very　intelligent　and　highly　moti－
vated　Harvard　University　students，　to　see　if　he　could　find　out　why　they　were　having
such　trouble　in　learning　a　foreign　language．　He　found　many　students　who　had　been
diagnosed　as　learning　disabled　in　their　younger　years，　but　had　learned　strategies　to
cope　with　it　and　had　by　great　effort　found　success　in　the　education　system，　and　he
also　fo皿d　some　students　who　did，　in　fact，　have　learning　disabilities　but　had　never
been　diagnosed　at　all．　His　work　was　continued　in　the　19801s　by　Ganschow　and　Spark，
who　proposed　The　Linguistic　Coding　Deficit　Hypothesis．　They　found　that　those　who
were　failing　in　learning　a　second　language　had　problems　with　the　phonological，　se－
mantic　and　syntactic　codes　and　systems　of　their　native　language．　Good　language
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1earners　were　found　to　be　strong　in　all　these　three　areas．　Most　especially　they　found
that　poor　language　learners　showed　a　poor　understanding　of　the　phonological　code　of
their　native　language．　Using　various　methods，　employed　by　special　education　teach－
ers，　lots　of　kinesthetic　and　visual　materials，　and　with　a　very　highly　structured　cur－
riculurn，　they　were　able　to　train　the　students　and　improve　their　language　learning．
Reteaching　and　retraining　students　in　the　phonology　of　the　first　language　overtly，
greatly　helps　learning　disabled　students　to　apProach　the　barrier　of　the　second　lan－
guage・
WHAT　KINDS　OF　SPECIAL　EDUCATION　TECHNIQUES　ARE　HELPFUL　WHEN
TEACHING　A　FOREIGN　LANGUAGE？
Firstly　it　is　important　to　rernember　that　the　learning　disabled　student　usually　needs
more　time　to　allow　information　to　sink　in，　than　a　non　disabled　student　might　need．
Because　of　this，　it　is　preferable　to　slow　down　the　pace　of　the　class　and　concentrate　on
the　essentia1，　core　elements　of　the　curriculum．　Of　course，　there　are　usually　students
present　who　can　go　faster，　and　as　they　are　usually　more　motivated　students　anyway，　they
should　be　given　enough　optional，　challenging　material　to　work　on，　while　the　essentials
are　being　thoroughly　covered　for　those　who　need　it．
The　learning　disabled　student　may　also　need　much　review，　to　make　sure　that　the　in－
formation　has　really　been　processed　and　remains　available　in　the　brain．　Some　L．D．
sufferers　may　not　be　able　to　recall　easily，　or　at　all，　what　they　have　previously　learnt．
Students　should　not　be　overloaded　with　new　vocabulary，　especially　if　they　have　prob－
lems　with　memory．
Multisensory　stimulation　is　very　helpful　in　teaching　L．D．　students　and　should　be　made
use　of，　whenever　possible．　Provide　visual，　tactile　and　kinesthetic　input．
Whenever　there　is　a　chance，　use　more　than　one　method　to　teach　or　instruct．　For　ex－
ample，　instead　of　just　telling　students　about　the　homework，　write　it　or　illustrate　it
somehow　on　the　board．　Let　them　hear　it　and　see　it，　too．
Activities　that　require　movement　and　visual　input　are　often　very　helpful　and　also　may
be　better　remembered　than　those　activities　that　rely　entirely　on　linguistic　skills．
Make　the　environment　a　friendly　one，　in　which　it　is　easy　to　ask　for　repetition　or　ask　ques．
tions．
Instructions　should　be　very　clear　and　precise　and　if　they　are　long，　it　is　『better　to　do
atask　stage　by　stage　to　break　up　the　instructions．
Noise　and　visual　distractions　should　be　eliminated　as　far　as　possible　in　order　to　help
those　who　have　problems　with　attention．　Try　not　to　jump　around　topics．　Make　all　the
steps　clear　and　precise．
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Say　things　explicitly　and　move　in　stages　from　the　concrete　to　the　abstract．
Emphasize　the　importance　of　phonology　in　language．
Lessons　should　be　very　carefully　structured　so　as　not　to　give　confusing　messages　to
the　students．
Make　sure　that　information　is　carefully　classified　into　categories．
Try　tO　inCreaSe　lingUiStiC　aWareneSS．
Monitor　progress　carefully．
Look　for　strong　areas　as　well　as　weak　ones　and　give　praise　and　positive　feedback
when　you　observe　success．
Find　out　how　the　student　thinks　she　learns　best．
Consider　alternative　methods　of　testing　if　your　tests　will　discriminate　against　learning
disabled　students．
As　most　L．D．　second　or　foreign　language　students　are　in　mainstream　classes，　with
teachers　unqualified　in　special　education　techniques，　it　is　very　difficult　for　them　to　get
as　much　help　as　they　might　require．　The　teacher　cannot　give　all　her　attention　to　one
or　two　students　with　difficulties　in　a　class　of　thirty．　It　may　be　impossible　to　single
out　the　LD．　student　for　special　training　outside　the　classroom．　However，　many　of　the
above　techniques　will　help　all　students，　not　only　those　who　happen　to　be　learning　dis－
abled．　There　are　also　many　aspects　of　communication　and　language　skills　that　can　be
taught　overtly　that　will　help　many　students，　e．g，　Phonology，　grammar　systems，　study
habits，　social　skills，　body　language　awareness，　etc．
ACONTRASTING　POINT　OF　VIEW
There　is　a　strong　movement　of　holistically　minded　psychologists　who　are　against　the
whole　L．D．　movement　and　what　it　stands　for．　This　viewpoint　is　eloquently　expressed
by　Thomas　Armstrong　in　what　he　calls，“The　Learning　Disability　Trap．”
　　　　　　“On　Saturday，　Apri16，1963，　a　new　disease　was　invented　in　Chicago，　Illinois，
　　　　　which，　over　the　next　thirty　five　years　would　slowly　begin　to　infect　millions　of
　　　　　school　children　nationwide．　This　was　no　simple　virus　or　bacteria．　Hidden　deep
　　　　　within　the　neurological　system，　it　resisted　detection　by　medical　personne1，　evaded
　　　　　clear　diagnosis　through　testing，　and　had　no　discernable　cure．　The　federal　gov－
　　　　　ernment　would　spend　billions　of　dollars　on　this　learning　disease，　and　yet　by
　　　　　1998it　would　be　said　to　inflict　fifteen　percent　of　the　American　population．”
　　　　　（Armstrong　2000．）
Armstrong’s　point　of　view　is　that　the　L．D．　movement　is　misguided　because　it
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separates　out　children　who　don’t　learn　in　a　particular　way．　He　believes　that　there　are
eight　different　learning　styles，（Frorrl　the　research　of　Howard　Gardner），　and　they　are　lin－
guistic　intelligence，　mathematica1／logistic　intelligence，　spacial　intelligence，　bodily／kines－
thetic　intelligence，　musical　intelligence，　interpersonal　intelligence，　intrapersonal
intelligence　and　naturalistic　intelligence．　All　learners　evidence　all　the　different　types
of　intelligence，　but　in　different　proportions．　In　the　school　system　however，（which
Armstrong　describes　as　a　worksheet　wasteland），1earning　relies　almost　exclusively　on
only　two　types　of　intelligence，　linguistic　and　mathematica1／logistic．　For　students　who
prefer　to　learn　in　any　of　the　other　ways，　the　school　system　will　be　a　very　difficult
place　in　which　to　be　successful．　If　a　student　needs　to　learn　something　kinesthetically，
or　musically，　they　will　not　find　their　needs　met　in　the　regular　school　system．　Armstrong
also　feels　that　labelling　children　L．D，　and　remqving　them　from　the　classroom　is　a
form　of　discrimination　in　itself　and　he　feels　that　in　many　cases，　the　students　then　get
more　of　the　same，（worksheets）in　the　special　education　class．　He　feels　strongly　that
the　problem　is　not　inside　the　learners　but　in　the　education　system　itself．
Gardner’s　viewpoint　certainly　seems　to　be　true　to　a　certain　extent，　in　that　our　school
systems　do　rely　heavily　on　certain　kinds　of　learning．　However　our　societies　also　value
those　kinds　of　learning，　and　if　students　are　to　be　successful　they　need　to　be　accom－
plished　in　those　particular　areas，　if　they　are　not　to　be　ostracized　in　society．　Education
must　prepare　students　for　their　future．　Having　said　that，　there　are　obviously　many
other　talents　and　abilities　that　are　not　being　developed　in　regular　school　systems　and
there　are　obviously　going　to　be　those　who　languish　in　those　systems．　Recent　neuro－
logical　research　also　supports　the　view　that　there　is　a　neurological　basis　for　these
learning　differences．
CONCLUSIONS
The　case　for　learning　disabilities　is　not　closed．　There　are　still　those　who　refuse　to　ac－
knowledge　it　as　a　problem．　There　is　great　controversy　about　how　to　deal　with　it，　and
neurological　research　is　still　in　its　infancy．　A　certain　amount　of　variation　in　the　way
that　humans　learn　and　process　or　classify　information，　may　be　norma1，　just　as　it　is　nor－
mal　for　everyone　to　have　a　different　finger　print　and　body　type，　and　to　have　a　differ－
ent　emotional　profile．
There　is　surely　a　case　for　re－examining　the　educational　system，　so　that　it　can　meet
more　effectively　the　needs　of　a　wider　range　of　students　and　learning　styles．
There　is　also　a　case　for　re－examining　the　recommended　treatments　for　learning
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disabilities．　Taking　Ritalin　and　other　stimulant　drugs　is　a　way　of　life　for　many　suf－
ferers　of　A．D．H．D．　but　there　are　those　who　believe　that　this　is　unnecessary　and　un－
ethical．　Natural　treatments，　such　as　certain　physical　exercises　and　nutritional
treatments　are　claimed　to　effect　significant　changes　in　the　condition．
As　neurological　research　reveals　more　about　the　brain，　and　our皿derstanding　of　these
conditions　grows　it　is　to　be　hoped　that　our　increasing　understanding　of　these　condi－
tions　will　lead　to　the　better　equipping　of　these　people　to　reach　their　full　potentia1．
The　brain　has　been　found　to　be　very　open　to　training，　especially　in　children，　and　there
is　much　that　can　be　done　to　help　L．D．　sufferers．
Finally，　the　attitude　and　awareness　of　those　people　who　are　around　L．D．　sufferers　is
very　important．　If　the　L．D．　student　is　seen　as　a　failure，　or　mentally　retarded，　or　as　hav－
ing　a　poor　attitude，　then　they　will　behave　according　to　those　expectations．　As　educa－
tors，　there　is　a　chance　and　a　challenge　for　us　to　effect　a　positive　change．　Teachers
can　encourage，　teachers　can　show　learning　disabled　coping　strategies，　teachers　can　use
creative　methodology，　teachers　can　try　to　understand　the　problems，　try　to　be　enlight－
ened　and　most　important　of　all，　try　to　give　these　students，　who　are，　in　Japan，　a　hid－
den　population，　a　taste　of　success．
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